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General Assembly only two years ago designated tliis

decade as the United N~ations Dinarmament ea.

The Canadian delegation therefore believes that

sponsorship of a word disarmament cçonferenc

should clarly b. by this wol body.

TOTAÂL PARTICIPATION

If it wete s0 desired, appropriate provision could be

made while the conference ia being prepared, not

oiily for non-member states but aiso for non-govern-

mental organizations, private institutions, and even

itndividuals with a demonstrated interest in disarma-

ment to make their contribution to the conference.

W. would hope, however, that the problem of

finding as a~tisatry formula for attendance at such

a conference would not become a bone of contention

but rather that the proposai to hold a w~orl disarma-

ment conference would serve as a vehicle for con-
0-i. U4g.lN f-iilv. Canada has beeii amfoflg

New regulations were announced recently by Mr.

Ron Basford, Minister of Consumer anfd Corporate Af-

faira, governiing the advertising, sale and importation

of chemintry sets. Specific labelling requirements

w~il ensiire tliat directions for 'the safe use of the

chemicals are included with the sets, an~d t1hat afl

chemicain will lie named on the laibels. Sets con-

taiing certan <chemical wili also include a state-

ment warning of the dangers of minuse.
Th stongposibly tht exrimenally-

middcide indscrmina<tely mx chemi<çnls ha

been recogized in the xegulations, th~e Minister not-,

ed hog hebnigfo cbeistry sets of a
specfie lis ofpotetialy angeroias chemicaln

such as suphuric acid.

desige f or maximm sa'fety provided that only the

mpaterial in the nets are used andi that instructions

are folwdto the letter. He> cauionied tiiet parents

s*iould mantain e a supervso ini the u~seo

ditional cbaniicals are not introduced ino th seo

thene sets.
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NEWV DIRECTIONS IN FOREIGN POLICY

The following remarks were miade by the Prime
Afinister on the Cainadian Broadcasting Corporation
tel evision program <'Nation's Business", on Nov-
ember 14:

In the past few weeks yQu have seen ample
evidence of our new initiatives in the. area of forelgn
policy. Premier Kosygin came to Canada li mld-
October and President Tito of Yugoalavia paid a
shorter officiai visit juat iast week. The. Peking
Government has been admitted to the United Nations
and Caniada was one of the countries voting for this
course of action.

These events refl.ct the great efforts we have

in China alone. If we want to ensure a peaceful wori.d
we have to deal with the. world as it is.

W. believe in a peaceful world and so do our
friends. Sev.nty-six countries, including Britain and
Franc,, voted for the. admission of China to the
United Nations. IiiTact, of ail our NATO allies, oaly
the, United States opposed Chines. entry. And even
then, at the~ very moment the vote was taken, Presi-
dent Nixon's personai envoy was in Peking.

Nor has Canada been alone in s.eking new con-
tacts with other countries. Presidenit Nixon will be
making official visits to Russia and China in the
near future. Last year b. traveiled to Yugoslavia, and
President Tito returaed the. United States visit prior
to coming to Canada.

CANADA-U.S. SPECIAL RELATION
Given thes. facts, the, suggetioni by some people
that our initiatives in foreigna gfeirs are destroying
our speciai relationshis with the. United States is
just not true. Eqùally preposterous is the claini that
the. U.S. surcharge was a retaliatory gesture.

The U.S. surcharge is part of a complex set of
measures taken by President Nixon to deai wlth
certain problems in the U.,S. ecoaoniy. The .S.. sur-
charge on imports is applied against ail of the.
trading partners of the, United States - not just
Canada, and to suggest this la an act of political
retallation against us la completely ridiculous.

Our relationsip with the, United States bs s
broad and so deep and so close that it cannot b.
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mental and non-governmeiital sources for refugees in

India amounts to $6.6 million. 0f this sum, $4.3 mil-

lion has been provided by the Federal Government,

$370,000 by the provinces, and $1.9 million by

voluntary egencies and the combined appeal for

Pakistani relief. It is the Governmnent 's intention to

supplement these contributions by an amount of

$18 million, seeking the authority and funds f rom

Parliament. This will bring the Canadien Govern-

ment's total contribution for the relief of refugees in

India to $22 million, co-incidentally representing

approximately $1 for every Canadien. Members

of the House will be interested to know that Mr.

Gérin-Laj oie will be making a statement to this

effect on behaif of Canada at the United Nations

tomorrow.
In addition to the funds provided for refugees in

India, Canada bas contributed $7-million worth of

food aid through the World Food Program for the

relief of suffering in East Pakistan and provided to

the United Nations $500,000 to help defray the cost

of United Nations relief operations there.

adopt a systems approach to the design process by
amalgamating various design phases which are

traditionally separate, without incurring excessive
economic penalties.

A major factor in the grephic-eids system was

the need for accessibility to designers at any of the

eight Bell-Northern Research laboratory locations

throughout Ontario and Quebec. For this reason, the

graphic equipment is relocatable et considerable
distances from the main computer complex.

The graphic design-aids system is intended to

accommodate the needs of engineers and scientists

at Bell-Northern Research, covering a wide range of

disciplines nîl of which are ultimately aimed et

providing new equipment or techniques to service

the communications industry.

COMPUTER ATOS DESIGN PROCESS

Computer application engineer Chris Morris zeroes in
on one component of a new integrated circuit design,

using light pen and special keyboards of a dis play

unit linked to an IBM 360/67 computer.

POPULATION COUNTS 1971

Metropolitan Montreal had a preliminary popula-
tion count of 2,720,413 in the 1971 census - an in-
crease of 6 per cent since 1966. Toronto's metro
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NEW SENATORU RENAUDE LAPOINTE

Miss Renaude Lapointe, a member of the Can-
adian delegation to the United Nations, who occupies
a seat on the Commission for Social, Humanitarian
and Cultural Affairs, was sworn in as a member of the
Senate last month.

The charming, quietly-spoken new senator, a
journalist for 31 years, is one of French Canada's
leading writers. She worked for La Presse, the
largest French Canadian daily newspaper, from 1959
to 1970 and was the first woman to be appointed to
its editorial board. She was later employed as an
information offîcer in the Department of Indian
Affairs and Northern Development.

ARMIED FORCES PAY RAISE

The Minister of National Defence, Mr. Donald S.
Macdonald, recently announced increases in pay for
the armed forces averaging 11.5 per cent - which, it
is estimated, will reach a total of $39.5 million for
the current fiscal year 1971-72 - and a plan to
establish wage parity with the public service in the
next two years.

The increases, which are retroactive to last
October 1, are the result of a study of compensation
in the forces compared with that in the public ser-
vice, and of a well-recognized lag between pay-
levels of the military and civilian services during the
past few years.

In an extensive three-year study by the Treasury
Board and an advisory group of the Department of
National Defence, some 40 aspects of conditions of
work in the forces and the public service were
scrutinized in accordance with the Government's
proposal to bring the pay of the forces more into line
with that of civilians. Special conditions of military
service were considered in granting the increases,
such as unpaid overtime, frequent inconvenience in
relocating, early retirement and other circumstances
that have placed the serviceman at a disadvantage in
relation to the public servant.

SAMPLES 0F PAY

With implementation of the October 1 changes, basic
pay for a full-trained infantry prîvate will go from
$415 to $480 a month, an increase of $65.

Random samples from tables of the new pay.
structure indicate that an electrician in the rank of
private wilI earn a maximum of $530 a imonth. A
corporal1-draftsman's top monthly pay will be $695,
while a toooetaohical Survpvnr in flh,- rinnk nf

Senator Paul Martin, Leader of the Senate,and Seniatar
Renaiude Laupointe. after the swearing-in cerefTLofy un

Nýoveinber 18.

From 1939 to 1959, Miss Lapcointe was a re-
porter for Le Soleil of Quehec CitY; from 1953 to
1955, she was the Quebec corresponde~nt for Tîme
Magaine and for the International Service of the
Canadian Broadcast ing Corporation.

"I couldn't believe it when Prime Minister
Trudeau approached me,"> Senator Lapointe said in
speaking of her new appointaient, "I had to remind
him I had no university education and that I .was a
very, very poor public speaker. I'm better behind a
typewriter you know." She stated that she attributed
her appointment to the Senate to the "aggressive
editorials" she wrote. She is, she states, "a dedi-
cated federalist".

(Over>
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ture," said Mr. Macdonald, "is to attract and retain

the high calibre of men and women required in the

armed forces."
He sent on to say that "the Government has

recognized that certain pay disparities have existed

over the years between the forces and the public

service", adding that "because servicemen and

public servants serve the same employer, compensa-

tion for the two should be related".
The October 1 effective date applies to most

officers and men, including members of the Reserve

force. Exceptions are generals and medical, dental

and legal officers. Their rates of pay are adjusted at

different times of the year, coinciding with their

counterparts in the public service.
The Government's recent White Paper on defence

indicated that greater attempts would be made to

facilitate exchanges of personnel between the mili-

tary and the public service. The new pay structure

will result in comparability in the compensation

packages of both work forces.

EIGHT-CENT STAMP ISSUE

The Canada Post Office will issue a new 8-cent

regular definitive stamp. for sale on December 30 in

time for the new first-class letter rate of 8 cents on

January 1.
The slate-coloured stamp, 24 mm by 20 mm,

designed by the Canadian Bank Note Company
Limited, bears a portrait of the Queen in the right
forezround. with a view of the House of Commons

PARLIAMENTARY LIBRARY
The Library of Parliament was established in 1971

by an act of Parliament. It was formed initially by
the amalgamation of ,the legislative libraries of

Upper and Lower Canada after the two provinces
united to become the Province of Cafada in 1841.

The Library building is a separate structure to

the rear of the Centre Block of the Parliament
Buildings. The original building was completed in

1876. When the Centre Block was destroyed by fire

on February 3, 1916, heavy iron doors ii the corridor

connecting the two buildings saved the Library.
In 1952, however, the Library was the victim of the

same enemy, and much of it had to be rebuilt. The

original interior woodwork was carefully preserved,
but fireproof and fire-resistant materials were used

mwmh a ocissible in the reconstruction. The

buted uniformly throughout the province, the nignest
being in the Quebec City area, the lowest in New
Quebec.

More than 90 per cent of the marriages involve
persons marrying for the first time; next corne widows
and widowers, and only a small proportion represents
divorced persons. However, the number of marriages
involving widows or widowers is decreasing, while
that of divorced persons is increasing.

In the 46,004 marriages registered in Quebec in
1968, 26,951 of the wives are between 20 and 24, and
5,933 between 25 and 29. Of the husbands, 13,822
were between 20 and 24 years of age, 6,178 between
25 and 29, 194 between 60 and 64, 96 between 70
and 74, and 19 over 80 years of age. The publica-
tion on marriages in Quebec provides a host of de-
tail on the civil status of married persons, their re-
ligion, place of birth, etc. For most of the people,

the place of birth and of marriage are the same. ln
nearly 80 per cent of the cases the marriage part-
ners were born in Quebec. This proportion has re-
mained fairly constant between 1965 and 1968.


